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IV Semester M.Com. Examination, June 2016
(Choice Based Credit System)

COMMERCE
SC : International Financial Management

Time : 3 Hours

fnstruction: Answer all parts.

PART - A
Answer any five questions. Each question carries five marks. [5 x 5 : 251

QI) How is international financial management different from domestic financial
management?

Q2 ) Briefly explain the finance functions of a multinational finn.

Q3) Explain in brief the methods of exchange rate detennination.

Q$ Who are the participants in the foreign exchange market? E:rplain.

QS) Explain the management structure ofMNC.

Q6) Whatare the features of foreign exchange exposure?

Q7) Whatare the benefits of FDI to the host countries? Explain.

Q8) Whatare the objectives of short-term financing?

PART - B

Answer any three questions. Each caries ten marks.

Q9) Describe the evolution of international monetary system.
[3x10-301

Q|0)Discuss the implications of the interest rate parity for the exchange rate
determination.

- 
Mar Marks : 70
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QLL)What factors are responsible for the recent surge in international portfolio

QlZ)Whatis multilateral netting? How does it help in foreign exchange exposure

management?

Ql3,)Compute the overall tax payable by a MNC with and without foreign tax

credits:

Before tax foreign income : $ 55,000

Rate of foreign tax :30Yo

Parent country tax :35Ya

" PART-C
Case study (Compulsory Question): U x 15:15I

Ql4)Multinational Corporations use many different enby strategies abroad, including

WA% ownership of all subsidiaries, majority-owned joint ventures, minority
participation injoint ventures, and the licensing of foreign companies to produce

the firm's products. Discuss the characteristics of a firm and its products that

might lead it to prefer 100% Ownership of all of its overseas subsidiaries.

xx}C
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IV Semester M.Com. Examination, June 2A16

(Scheme: CBCS)
COMMERCB

HC : International Accounting

Time : 3 Hours

Instruction: Answer all the three purts.

PART. A
Answer any five questions. Each question carries five marks. [5 x 5 : 251

Ql) V'lhatare causes of accounting diversity globally?

Q2) What is the economic rationale for the harmonization efforts at the global

level?

Q3) Whatis the difference between foreign crlrrency transaction and translation?

Q4) lVhat is Arm's Length Price?

Q$) Whatis the measurement base for Temporal method?

Q6) Whatare the two approaches to account for foreign currency transactions?

Q7) \{hxis MCA Commerc ial &Industrial Taxanomy?

Q8) HowXBRL will affect international financial reporting in next five years?

PART. B

Answer any three questions. Each question carries ten marks. [3 x 10 = 301

Q9) Howcomparative dimension of international accounting is different fromthat

of the pragmatic dimension?

PTO.
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Qtry)'Opponents ofharrnonizationargue that differences in the economic, political

and lega1 environments of, countries justi$r financial reporting differences

between countries'. AnalYse.

gll)Anindian exporter exports goods worttr USD 50000 to an US importer on

1.3.15. Payment in US dollars is due on 3CI.4.16. The spot exchange rates on

X.3"20i6 was Rs. 56.00 per USD, on 31 .3.2016 was Rs. 56.25 per USD and

on 30.4.20 i 6 was Rs. 55. 10 per USD. "Iournalise the transactions in the books

cf indian finn under two transaction approach and post them to ledger accounts

and show how ciosing balances of ledger accounts would appear in final

accounts as on 313.2A16 and on 3l -3 "17 .

$$Z)Cantrast different transfer pricing methods to bring about their differences"

Qtr3)Discuss the XBRL adoption in India.

PART - C

@fdlstudy the foilowing case and answer the questioras: [1 x15:151

Assume tirat subsidiary X Ltd" sr.lpplies certain parts to its sister subsidiary Y
{.td. at a standard cost of U$D X50 per unit, including a charge ofUSD 60 for

frxed overhead. Both X Ltd. andYLtd. are culrently operating at less than full

eapacity. The additional cost incurred by Y Ltd. to process and rnarket the

final product is USD 50 a unit. An external supplier ZT'td. offers to sell Y Ltd.

the same component part for USD 30 a ilnit. Y l-td. can sell the finished

product at retail market at tlSD 19A aPiece.

Required:

a) Determine subsidiary Y Ltd.'s prof;t perforrnance, if it purchases the

component from X Ltd. at Z Ltd.

h) Determine the profit perforrnance ofthe fimn as awhole ifthe component

is purehased from X Ltd. at variable cost and from T,Ltd. at USD 130 a

unit.

c) What do you recommend to Y Ltd"? Justify your recommendations.

a
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lV Semester M.Com./M.RM. Examination, June 2016
(Scheme : CBCS)

COMMERCE
HC : Operations Research

Time : 3 Hours

fnsffuction: Answer all the three parts.

Q2)

Q3)

PART - A

Answer any five questions. Each question carries five marks. [5 x 5 - 251

Ql) Define Operations Research. Mention the various phases of OR.

Explain the models represented in the Models by Structure.

Write a note on :

a) Non-degeneracy

b) Optimal solution

Q4) Statethe differences between Dynamic programming and integer programming
in the modelling of OR.

Q5) Listthe merits and limitations of Least Cost method.

Q6 ) Giv e the appl ications of inte ger pro gramming.

Q7) Elucidate Hungarian method in optimalAssignment.

Q8) Write steps in solving VAM.

PT.O.
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PART - B

Answer any three questions. Each carries 10 marks. [3 x 10 = 301

Q9) tJsing the following cost matrix, determine

a) optimal job assignment

b) the cost of assignments.

Ql\)Explain the various models of Operations Research.

ell)Findthe initial basic feasible solution by using NWCR from the following:

Destination

Origin

A B C D Supply

P 5 4 2 6 20

a 8 J 5 7 30

R. 5 I 4 6 50

Demand 10 40 20 40 110/100

el1)F,rplain the similarities and differences between Standard forms and Canonical

forrns of LPP.

-2-

Job

Machine

A ts C D E

1 10 J
.l

2 8

2 I 7 8 2 7

3 7 5 6 2 4

4 a
J 5 8 2 4

5 9 10 9 6 10
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Ql3)Solve the following fansportation problem using NWCR and test the optimality
using MODI method:

Destination

Crigin

A B C Capacity

P 2 2 3 10

a 4 I ) l5

R I
.,
J II 40

Demand 20 15 30 65

PART - q

Q[4)Case Study (Compulsory question) : [l x 15 = lStr

ABC Ltd. has 4 plants to do 3 jobs. Each job can be assigned to only one
plant. The cost of each job on each plant is given below:

Plant

ABCD
x2a222630

Jobs Y g 14 18 tg

2t2161921

Determine the job assignment which will minimise cost.

+++

-5-
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WDV in RS (as on 31't March, 2015)

5,00,000(5%)
2,50,000 (30%)
4,65,000(10%)

10,00,000(600/o)

90,000

Qfl Distinguish between tax deduction at source and tax collection source with an
appropriate example.

Q4) Exarine the provisions oftaxplanning regardingAmalgamation ofcompanies.

QS) Explain provisions for residential status of a company under section 6(3)
Income Tax Act.

tffiiltffiflfl$dffiffiM-l220
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lV Semester M.Com. Examination, June - 2016
(Scheme: CBCS)

COMMERCE
Elective: Group - B- Business lhxation

2: Corporate Thx Law and Planning (SC)

Time : 3 Hours

Instructions: Answer all the parts.

Assets

a) Building
b) Plantand machinery

c) Furniture

d) Computers
e) Unobserved depreciation

PART. A
Answer any five questions. Each question carries five marks. [5 x 5 = 251

Ql) Thecompany estimaied taxable income ofRs. 15,00,000 and TDS was rnade
Rs. 150,000. If the company is liable to pay advance payment of tax? If yes,
what are the tax amount and the due dates for the year 2016-t7?

Q2) Frcmthe following information, compute depreciation allowance allowable to
company for the assessment year 2015-16

P.n0.
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Q6) Deftne cornpany. Explain different types of company in Indian Income tax

Act.

Q7) lVhat is revised tax retum? When it arises in case of a company?

QS) Whatis inter-source adjustment? How it is treated under Income ThxAct.

pAR[_: J

Answer any tlree questions. Each question carries ten marks. [3 , 10 = 30]

Q9) The company pays the rnonthly salary ofRs.92,000 (Rs.45000+45,000+4500

as Basic, DA and HRA) for his employee for the month ofApril, 2A16. He is

working on the new pension scheme, as a tax consultant advice the drarving

officer to n:ake monthiy TDS for his employee by considering statutory

cieductions under Income Tax Act.

QIL)Far the assessment year 2A15-16 the company submits the following
information retrating to previous year 20 14- 1 5.

a) Fair rent vatrue 70,000

b) &4unieipaX valu* 45,S0CI

c) Anpual rent 60,000

d) Ui:reaiized rent for the year 2013-14 Rs.10,000

e) Munieipal tax paid Rs"i0,000

S Repairs Rs.5,000

g) Fair trnsurance premium paid Rs"2S00

*eterrnine taxabie ine ome of the company for the assessment year 20 I 5- i S"

fff$Expiain objeetives in levy c'f VtrAT on corporate assesses in India.

812)"Gaact tax planning ofthe eompany wilX n'raxirnize the wealth ofthe company"

Discuss"

QfsjExpiain the propcsals of iJni*n Budget Z}rc-t 7 relating corporate taxation

India"

_r_
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PART. C

Case study (Compulsory): [1 x 15 = 151

QI4)XYZ Ltd., engaged in the business and furnishes the following Information
for the financial year ending on 31.03.201 6. Analyze the following case and
answer the questions given below.

a) Sales: Rs. Rs.

Less:Expenses 45,00,000

Depreciation 7,50,000

Salaries & Wages 10,10,000

EntertainmentExpenditure 60,000

Income Tax 2,00,000

Fropcsed dividend 5,00,00*

Sales tax paid 2,50,000

Total 27.7e.00_0

Net Profit': 17,3S,0fiS

b) Inconte trouse property 5,G0,0S0

AdCitionai inforrueation:

r) The company wants to claim a deduction of Rs" trs,S$0 UIS E(}

HHC reiating to export profits.

ii) Sepreciaticn adrnissible UIS 32 is Rs.3,80,Sfi0

iii) Brought f,orward business loss (from assessrneirt year zcli4-15)

Rs" 15fi(}O(}

Y'ou are Require to calcuiate the fotrlowings.

1) Setermine the'llaxable Income of the XYZ. n td. Company

2j Deterunine the Book Prof,ts U/S i 15J

3) Detennine the tax liability forthe assessrnent year 2{}i5-2016.

{,t/V.d{, .& A,
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